CUSTOM BUILT (PLANS)

Grand Champion —
Phil and Betty Funk, Apple Valley, MN, Mustang II, N9PF

Reserve Grand Champion —
Hale Wallace, Marion, NC, Knight Twister, N30KT

Champions —
David Lind, Del Mar, CA, Long-EZ, N14DL
Kevin Kimball, Zellwood, FL, Pitts Model 12, N360KJ
Richard Clements, Lakewood, CO, Falco, N618RC
Ted Teach, Dayton, OH, Pitts, N8M
Larry Eversmeyer, Oklahoma City, OK, Thorp T-18, N50LE
Scott Campbell, Lockport, IL, Pitts, N225SC
Jack Watson, Daytona Beach, FL, Long-EZ N295JF

Outstanding Workmanship —
Duane Woolsey, Provo, UT, Pietenpool, NX6398
James Bruce, Sanford, FL, Pietenpol, N28LT
Jerome Peck, Paola, KS, Long-EZ, N12NC
Jeff Mallia, Ballston Spa, NY, Cozy, N46WM

CUSTOM BUILT (KIT)

Grand Champion —
F. Tyler Feldman, Medford, OR, RV-6, N4TY

Reserve Grand Champion —
Lyle Hefel, Dubuque, IA, RV-8, N458LH

Champions —
Gene and Mike McBrayer, Lopez Island, WA, Lancair, N411GM
James Cullison, Canby, OR, Lancair, N324C
Mike Penketh, Vacaville, CA, Giles, N180MP

Outstanding Workmanship —
Leo Dougherty, Springfield, IL, Glasair, N83FD
James Kennedy, Daytona Beach, FL, SX300, N545X
Keith Phillips, Daytona Beach, FL, SX300, N535X
Tom Martin, St. Thomas, Ont., Harmon Rocket, C-GCAZ
G. Bruce Hedlund, Ben Lomond, CA, Christen Eagle, N70CE
Sean Derosier, Fairfield, CA, One Design, NX31SH
Reinhard Metz, Wheaton, IL, Wheeler Express, N49EX

ANTIQUE

Grand Champion —
Real Perras, Morrisville, VT, 1940 Lockheed 12-A, NC2633

Reserve Grand Champion —
Ed Moore, Mystic, CT, 1943 Howard DGA-15P, NC6843

Replica Champion —
Sam Johnson, Racine, WI, Sikorsky S-38, NC6V

Customized Aircraft

Champion —
Roland Rippon, Rockford, IL, 1940 Howard DGA-15, NC1227

Runner-Up —

Outstanding Aircraft —
Roy Redman, Faribault, MN, 1928 Waco ATO, NC6714

Transport Category

Champion —
Greg Herrick, Jackson, WY, 1929 Kreutzer-6 K5, NC612A

Runner-Up —
Museum of Flight, Seattle, WA, 1933 Boeing 247D, NC13347

WW-II Military Trainer/Liaison

Champion — Dan White, Andover, MN, 1942 Boeing N2S-3, NC58756
Runner-Up — John Drews, Lake Mills, WI, 1943 Consolidated Vul-tee BT-13A, NC1204N

Outstanding Aircraft — Edmund Strauchen, Park City, UT, 1942 Boeing E-75, N75848

WW-II Era (1942-1945)

Champion —
Greg Herrick, Jackson, WY, 1942 Interstate S-1A, NC37280

Runner-Up —
David Fayman, Lawrence, KS, 1944 Beechcraft D17S, NC4417S

Outstanding Open Cockpit Biplane —
Dan Haas, Galesburg, IL, 1942 Boeing A-75N1, N75848

Silver Age (1928-1932)

Champion —
Jerry Wenger, Powell, WY, 1932 Waco UBF-2, NC13027

Runner Up —
Robert Howie, Decatur, IL, 1930 Waco RNF, NC686Y

Outstanding Open Cockpit Biplane —
John Woodford, Madison, WI, 1930 Brunner-Winkle C Bird, NC876WC
Bronze Age (1933-1941)

Champion—
William Smith, Franklin, PA, 1937
Monocoupe 110, NC2064

Runner Up —
Paul Sensor, Hampton, IA, 1936 Stinson SR-8E, NC17118

Outstanding Closed Cockpit Biplane—
Les Cashmere, McAlester, OK, 1936 Waco ZQC-6, NC16203

Judges Choice —
Clark Seaborn, Calgary, AB, 1929 Fokker Super Universal, CF-AAM

CLASSIC

Grand Champion —
Boyd “Butch” Walsh, Arlington, VA, 1937 Stinson 108-3, N6233M

Reserve Grand Champion —
L. Gale Perkins, Richwood, OH, Piper PA-17, N4643H

Class One (0-80 hp) —
Clayton Hammond, Danville, KY, Piper J-3, N70310

Class Two (81-150 hp) —
Mark Ohlinger, Akron, OH, Bellanca 14-19, N6563N

Class Three (151-235 hp) —
John Kennedy, Martinsville, IN, Navion, N4185K

Custom Class A (0-80 hp) —
James Zangger, Cedar Rapids, IA, Taylorcraft BC12-D, NC94953

Custom Class B (81-150 hp) —
Marc Krier, Ashland, KS, Piper J-3 C-90, N91370

Custom Class C (151-235 hp) —
Donald Goodman, Goode, VA, Stinson 108-3, N717C

Custom Class D (236 hp & Up) —
David Cole, Willis, TX, Cessna 195B, N195S

Best of Class —
Aeronca Champ — Lonnie Lynn, Jessup, GA, 7AC, N83320
Aeronca Chief — Tom Miller, Vine Grove, KY, N86176
Beechcraft — John Pinson, Harker Heights, TX, Beech 35, N3935N
Bellanca — Charles Shouldis, Rapid City, SC, 14-19, N6563N
Cessna 120/140 — David Stadt, Wauconda, IL, 120, N2904N

William S. Demray, Northville, MI, was awarded an Outstanding Custom Class III award in the Contemporary category for his 1959 Comanche.

Cessna 170/180 — John McCloy, Polk City, FL, 180, N1811M
Cessna 190/195 — Scott Boyton, Campbell, NY, 195B, N195SB
Ercoupe — Alan Cuthbert, Dowagiac, MI, N93512

Luscombe — Mark and Yvonne May, Champaignsboro, TN, N1168K
Navion — Kent Strachan, Belleville, MI, Ryan, N4545K
Piper J-3 — Kenneth Clark, Tulsa, OK, J-3C, N88005
Piper (Other) — Daniel Ernst, Maplewood, MN, PA-12, N5301M

Stinson — Joseph Jacobi, Mexico, MO, 108-3, N6521M
Swift — Charles Nelson, Athens, TN, Globe GC-1B, N80637
Taylorcraft — John Knight, Jackson, MI, BC12-D, NC96035

Limited Production — Stephen Johnson, Redmond, WA, DeHavilland Beaver DHC-2, N888K

Most Unique — Don Luscombe Aviation History Foundation, Phoenix, AZ, Luscombe 8E, N2638K
Preservation — Gary Hartwig, Sherwood, WI, Cessna 170A, N9713A

CONTEMPORARY

Grand Champion —
James Warren, Castle Rock, CO, 1960 Beech G-185, N351WP

Reserve Grand Champion —
Donald Gaynor, Englewood, FL, 1959 Beech K35, N87DG

Outstanding Customized —

Class I Single Engine —
David Taylor, Mexico, MO, 1959 Piper PA-22-20, N7117B

Class II Single Engine —
Chris Bruck, St. Peters, MO, 1959 Cessna 182, N182HD

Class III Single Engine —
William Demray, Northville, MI, 1959 Piper PA-24, N69PD

Class IV Multi Engine —
Jim Simmons, Nashville, TN, 1957 Piper Apache, N3294P

Outstanding In Type —
Bellanca — Thomas Wright, Clyde, OH, 1958 Bellanca 14-19-2, N9833B
Cessna 150 — Robert Unternaehi, Brunswick, MO, 1959 Cessna 150, N7835E
Cessna 170/172/175 — Charles Papas, Crown Point, IN, 1959 Cessna 172, N7612T
Cessna 310 — R. Dean Callan, South Lake, TX, 1958 Cessna 310, N6644B
Piper PA-18 — James Patten, Hope, IN, 1960 Piper PA-18, N285HD
Piper PA-22/20 — Leon Gruetzmac, Oelwein, IA, 1959 Piper PA-22-20, N2837Z
Piper PA-23 Apache/Aztec — Robert Dalzell, Owensboro, KY, 1957
Piper PA-23, N103RS
Limited Production — Allan Anderson, Santa Rosa, CA, 1959
Luscombe 8F, N9923C

SEAPLANE/AMPHIBIAN

Grand Champion —
Bruce Campbell, Troy, OH, 1950 Grumman Mallard, N465CC
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Outstanding Fabric Floatplane — Roland and Earlene Schab, Janesville, WI, 1941 Taylorcraft, NC36189

Outstanding Homebuilt Floatplane — Bob Harkness, Longlac, Ont., Northstar, C-FRMH

Outstanding Workmanship — Julian McQueen, Gulf Breeze, FL, 1943 Grumman Widgeon, N67867

Reserve Grand Champion Ultralight — Jeff Otto, Hartford, WI, AeroLite 103

Reserve Grand Champion — Donald Cooney, Knoxville, TN, Prowler Trike

Honorable Mention — Ken Schrader, Caldwell, ID, Sky Raider

WARBIRDS

Grand Champion (Post-WW II) — Edward Gomez, Beech T-34 Mentor, N34EG

Golden Wrench Award — American Aero Services

Grand Champion WW-II — Weeks Air Museum, Polk City, FL, NA P-51D, NL921

Golden Wrench Award — Cal-Pacific Airmotive

Reserve Grand Champion (Post-WW II) — Daniel Blackwell, Beech T-34A Mentor, N342DB

Golden Wrench Award — Blackwell Aviation

Reserve Grand Champion WW-II — Dick Hansen and Jeff Williams, NA P-51D, N41749

Golden Wrench Award — Ezell Aviation

Best Military Classic — Greg Herrick, Jackson, WY, Boeing Stearman PT-13D "Kaydet", N317PT

Silver Wrench Award — HO Aircraft

Best Liaison — Richard and Steven Moreus, Taylorcraft L-2, N48346

Silver Wrench Award — Brown Aero

Best C-45 — Mark Eberl, Beech 3NM "Explorer", C-GSWS

Silver Wrench Award — Mark Eberl

Best T-6 — Don Stamp, NA SNJ-5, N645DS

Best Bomber — Chris Harker, NA B-25 Mitchell, N5672V Chris Harker

Silver Wrench Award — Aero Trader

Preservation Awards — Eric Downing, NA-64 Yale, N3406

Richard Sugden, NA T-2B Buckeye, N212TB

Vern Raburn, Lockheed C-121 Constellation, N494TW

Greg Herrick, Fairchild PT-26 Cornell, N79185

Returning Grand Champion — Minard and Ronne Thompson, Cessna L-19, N1172D

Most Rare Warbug — Stephen Mark Hardin, Erco PQ-13 Ercoupe, N37143

Most Authentic Warbird — Taigh Ramey, Beech RC-45 Expeditor, N75018

Judges Choice/Best Tanker — Hawkins and Powers, Fairchild C-119, N8093

Judges Choice/Transport — Sam Stewart, Martin 404, N404CG

Judges Choice/L-39 — Bill Hawkins, Aero L-39 Albatross, N139BH

Jeff Otto, Hartford, WI was the Grand Champion Ultralight winner for his AeroLite 103.
Judges Choice/Navy Fighter —
Tom Wood, Grumman F8F-1 Bearcat, N2209

Dirty Bird Award —
Michael Able Dinger, NA T-28B, N221MS

SPECIAL AWARDS

EAA Freedom of Flight Award —
Daniel S. Goldin

Spirit of Flight Award —
Mike Melvill

August Raspet Memorial Award —
RotorWay International

Paul Poberezny Founder’s Award For Classic Homebuilt —
T. R. Meyer, Lewisville, TX, Meyers Little Toot, N62TR

Stan Dzik Memorial Award For Design Contribution —
Robert Wolstenholme, Line Lexington, PA, Lancar IV, N365W, for his magnetic door locking system.

Cliff Henderson Memorial Award —
Don Berliner

Bax Seat Trophy —
Lauren Paine, Jr., awarded by FLYING magazine to the EAA member who exemplifies Gordon Baxter’s commitment to and passion for aviation-related communications.

Bill Barber Award —
Dan Buchanan

EAA Hints for Homebuilder’s Contest —
Irv M. Furman, Annapolis, MD, for his article, “Mini-Mill,” that appeared in the May 1999 issue of Sport Aviation.

EAA/McKillop Chapter Newsletter Editor’s Award —
1st Place — Chris VanHoff, EAA Chapter 322
2nd Place — Theresa Barnard, EAA Chapter 512
3rd Place — Rickie Ann Roach, EAA Chapter 242

EAA President’s Awards —
Herb Cunningham
James Kee
George Smith
Jerry Walbrun
Jay Wickham

Sharon Ramey, EAA Chapter 560
Jim Simmons, EAA Chapter 27
Munsil Williams, EAA Chapter 252

1999 EAA AVIATION FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS

Herbert L. Cox Memorial Scholarship —
Scott Smith, Ft. Collins, CO

EAA Aviation Achievement Scholarships —
Julie Ann Savage, Cary, IL
Jeremy Waters, New Port Richey, FL

Payzer Scholarship —
Robert T. Lawrence, Anchorage, AK
Richard Lee Vernon

Aviation Scholarship —
Lisa Crispin, Sacramento, CA

Teledyne Continental Aviation Excellence Scholarship —
Robert Rothman, Rockwall, TX

Clay Lacy Professional Pilot Scholarships —
Nicholas James Waldschmidt, Fond du Lac, WI
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**Awards**

**EAA Wittman Aviation Studies Internship** — Mariano L. Rosales III, Waupun, WI

**Women Airforce Service Pilots (W.A.S.P.) Internship** — Jennifer Stuart, Green Bay, WI

**1999 INTERNSHIPS**

- **Timken Internship** — Megan Lee Simoneaux, Tucson, AZ
- **Cliff Robertson Airport Work Experience Program** — Steven M. Marsh, Alamo, CA
- **Doolittle Raiders Internship** — Ernest J. Baxter, Daytona Beach, FL
- **Women Airforce Service Pilots Internship** — Jennifer Stuart, Green Bay, WI

**EAA Wittman Aviation Studies Internship** — Mariano L. Rosales III, Waupun, WI

**Women Airforce Service Pilots (W.A.S.P.) Internship** — Jennifer Stuart, Green Bay, WI

**1999 EAA AVIATION FOUNDATION SWEEPSTAKES WINNERS**

- **PA28-140 Cherokee** — Nicholas J. Hirsch, King George, VA
- **Buckeye Parachute Kit** — Chuck Ruensueli, Grand Ledge, MI
- **Bose Headset** — T. C. Bose, Pensacola, FL
- **Jaguar Car Raffle Winner** — Daniel Larson, Portland, OR

**1999 EAA AVIATION FOUNDATION SWEEPSTAKES WINNERS**

- **PA28-140 Cherokee** — Nicholas J. Hirsch, King George, VA
- **Buckeye Parachute Kit** — Chuck Ruensueli, Grand Ledge, MI
- **Bose Headset** — T. C. Bose, Pensacola, FL
- **Jaguar Car Raffle Winner** — Daniel Larson, Portland, OR

**SPARTAN SCHOLARSHIPS**

- Phillip S. Hull, Canyon Lake, TX
- Roy Sagebiel, Willow City, TX
- Jeremy D. Spence, San Antonio, TX
- Alexander Rosado, San Antonio, TX
- Jackson Barroso, San Antonio, TX
- John R. Rodriquez, San Marcos, TX

**FRIENDSHIP ONE FLIGHT TRAINING SCHOLARSHIP**

- Nancy Ahlers, Flanders, NJ

**NEW 1999 CATALOG NOW AVAILABLE.**
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